2017 ARCH Renewal Scoring Rubric
Weight

Criteria/Goal

1) Program houses high
priority sub-populations &
chronically homeless

QUALITY OF
PROGRAM
PERFORMAN
CE

2). Program reduces length
of homeless
episodes/increases
successful retention in PH

3) Program increases jobs,
income, self-sufficiency

Performance Measure

Source of Data

Points

Number CH
beds/total number
beds Question 4b
in project
application

20 pts for > 80%
15 pts = 60-79%
10 pts = 40-59% 5
pts = 20-39%
0
pts for <20%

B. Participants from at-risk
populations: vets, youth,
domestic violence, chronic
illness, HIV, alcohol & drug APR Questions 18a
abuse, families with children and 6a

10 pts Meets 3 or
> categories
5
pts Meets 2
categories
0
pts Meets < 1
category

A. Percentage of program
participants in PH who stay
more than 6 months
Question 22a APR

10 pts. = 80%
5 pts. = 79-70%
0 pts. = less than
79%

A. Percentage of beds
dedicated to chronically
homeless clients

B. Leavers who exit to
streets or unknown APR
A. Percentage of
participants who have
increased or sustained
employment income; OR
B. Percentage of
participants who have
increased or sustained
OTHER cash income; OR
C. Percentage of
participants who have
increased or sustained
mainstream non-cash
benefits

10 pts for < 70%

Questions 23 and 24 5 pts for 70-79% 0
pts for > 70%
APR
APR Question 19a1 20 % = 10 pts. 19for stayers and 19a2 15% = 5 pts. Less
than 15% = 0 pts.
for exiters
10 pts. = 55% +
5 pts. = 54-48%; 0
APR Questions 19a1 Pts. = less than
48%
and 19a2

APR Questions 20a
and 20b 26b2

10 pts. = 55% +
5 pts. = 54-48%; 0
Pts. = less than
48%

Score

2017 ARCH Renewal Scoring Rubric

Number of program
requirements for entry to
receive services; CIRCLE all
that apply: MUST submit to
entry drug testing; submit to
random drug testing; does
not serve same-sex married
couples; no recognition of
4). Program has low barriers HUD definition of family
composition ; required
to entry by use of Housing
religious views for entry
First

SITE VISIT: No
criminal record
other than sex or
Meth offender list;
submit to criminal
background check;
income adequate to
meet client portion
rent; must be
imployed; no
current or past
substance abuse

10 pts = no items
5 pts = 1 item 0
pts = MORE than
1 item

Criteria/ Goal

Performance measures

Source of data

Points

5). Increase utilization of
available beds

Percentage of unit
utilization at or above 90%

APR Question 6c;
average of 4 months
PIT/total number of
beds available

10 pts. = 90%
5 pts. = 89-80%
0 pts. = less than
80%

6). Quality of data entry in
HMIS

A. Percentage of DATA
ELEMENTS that reflect
"don’t know", "refused", or HMIS provided by
"missing" as entries
Stephen

7) Timely disbursement of
grant funds

B. Persons in PH who exit
programs will have "known
destinations" fields
HMIS provided by
completed
Stephen

5 pts. = <10%
3pts. = 14-11%
0 pts. = more
than 15%
5 pts. = more
than 15%
3pts. = 14-11%
0 pts. = less than
15%

A. Grantee submits
quarterly draw
reimbursement requests
Drawn-downs
and are on target to spend requested at site
funds by end of grant period visit

5 pts. = YES
0 pts. = NO

Close-out letter
B. Grantee has had HUD de- requested at site
obligate/recapture funds
visit

5 pts - 0-1%
4 pts = 1.1-2%
3 pts = 2.1-3%
2 pts = 3.1-4%
0 pts = over
4.1%

Score
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Attendance at CoC meetings
10 pts = 6/6
8 pts = 4-5/6
5 pts = 2-3/6
0 pts = one or
fewer meetings
10 pts = 2% fee
included
0 pts = less than
2% fee included

Agency includes 2%
participation in 2017
application

Participates in Coordinated
entry data base

Percentage of clients
referred to CES Formula:
Number from agency
referred to Coordinated
Entry/Total number CES
clients requesting housing

10 pts = >
10% 5 pts =
9%-6%
0
pts = <5%

Participation in the Point in
Time

Agency has at least one
individual participating

5 pts

Develops project that
includes reallocation of
funds for RRH

MAXIMUM Total Points:
150

TOTAL SCORE:
______

Date:
Signature:

15 pts.

